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No. 1988-92

AN ACT

HB 1339

Amendingtheact of March7, 1901 (P.L.20,No.14),entitled “An actfor the
governmentof cities of the secondclass,” further providing for competitive
biddingoncontracts.’

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 1.1 of Article XV of theactof March7, 1901(P.L.20,
No.14), referredto as the SecondClassCity Law, amendedDecember22,
1981 (P.L.532,No.152),is amendedtoread:

ARTICLE XV.
Contracts.

Section 1.1. Everycontractrelatingtocity affairs shallbeauthorizedby
generalor specific ordinanceof council andshall be let in the mannerpre-
scribedby council. All contractsshall be awardedto thelowest responsible
bidderexceptin thefollowingcases:

I. Purchasesatpublicsaleorpursuanttotariffs on file with thePennsyl-
vaniaPublicUtility Commission;

II. Contractsfor personalorprofessionalservices;
III. Contractswith political subdivisions,the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvaniaor theUnitedStatesGovernmentor with any agenciesor authorities
of suchgovernmentalbodies;or

IV. Purchasesof personalpropertywhere,by reasonof patentsor copy-
rights, therequiredtypeof itemisavailablefromonly oneseller.

For competitivebiddingon contractsinvolving anamountexceeding[four
thousand dollars($4,000)1 ten thousanddollars ($10,000), invitations for
bidsshall be issuedpursuantto reasonablenotice,whichshall be by adver-
tisementandall bids shall be filed with thecity controllerandopenedpub-
licly atatimeandplacetobedesignatedin thenotice,andthellguresshallbe
announcedto personspresent.For competitivebiddingon contractsinvolv-
ing an amount of [four thousanddollars ($4,000)J ten thousanddollars
($10,000), or less,the Director of the Departmentof Supplies2may obtain
oral bidsor letter bidsor mayproceedby acomparisonof specific pricesas
setforthin thesellers’literature.

Every contract for the construction,reconstruction,alteration,repair,
improvementor maintenanceof public worksshall comply with the provi-
sionsof the actof March 3, 1978 (P.L.6, No.3), known asthe “SteelProd-
uctsProcurementAct.”

No person,consultant,firm orcorporationcontractingwith acity forpur-
posesof renderingpersonalor professionalservicesto the city shall share

“contracts;andmakingan editorial change.” in enrolled bill.
2 “~DIrectorof theDepartmentof Supplied Secretaryof GeneralServices”in enrolledbIll.
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withanycity officer or employe,andno city officer or employeshallaccept,
anyportionof the compensationor feespaidby the city for the contracted
servicesprovidedto thecity exceptunderthefollowingtermsor conditions:

(1) Full disclosureof all relevantinformationregardingthe sharingof
thecompensationor feesshallbemadetothecouncilof thecity.

(2) Thecouncilof the city must approvethe sharingof any fee or com-
pensationfor personalor professionalservicesprior to the performanceof
saidservices.

(3) No feeorcompensationfor personalor professionalservicesmaybe
sharedexceptforworkactuallyperformed.

(4) No sharedfeeor compensationfor personal,or professionalservices
maybe paidataratein excessof thatcommensuratefor similar personalor
professionalservices.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The13thdayof July, A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


